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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

What Is Aqua.Welrh1

Aqua-Weigh'" is a unique feanJre that enables you to weigh both soIid~ and fluid~ in the
same bowl· 00 more need for a sepe:rat~ measuring jug! .

How do" it work?

Your scale Iw two dials. One for measuring wlid~ in kg/lb and the other for meuuring
liquids In mIIfI.oz.
1f)'Oll" recipe shl7l¥5 litre or pint rt'lf!Uures: I lia'e: 1000m~ I p'.nt .. 2Of\.ez

Note: The Aqua·Weich'" isp~ed tel menure aI water~ iqJ:m.ln pnctial ternu this
cowrl ill'nO$t ewry l1quid !£Sed in domestic eoobry indudinz wine, mill. cream etc.The exceptio(! is
oil, wtllctlll not ¥mer bw:!d and~~cn not cive wdl an~~. (The error wotJld
be appn;nl. +I 0%).

8dore Wtilbinl

I. Place me bowl on the weighing p1anonn and adjUst erther the kg/lb or mllfl.oz
dial to zero by simply revolving the dial until the "0. mark is direccly in line with
the pointer.

2. Tap the bowl a few times with your fingertips to ~settle· the mechanism.
Re-adjust to zero if necessary.

To add and wl!!i,h

PUt the first item into the bowl and read the weight. Rotate the dial until the zero mark
is once again In line with the pointer. Add your next ingredient.The weight shown will be
chat of the Ian ingredient only. Re·zero th~ dial, and add the next item and so on.
Noh: The bowl may be remoY'l!G for mixinC purposes It any rrolnt dun'll the add and weith
progn.mme. but iI water. eggs Ol" any other item is added. th.e dial should be ~Ut to zero when the
bowl ;1 replaced on the Kale.

Qnnln<
Clean the scale with a s1ighdy damp doth.
DO NOT immerse the scale in water or ule themicall abrasive cleantng agent$,

All plastlc parts should be cleaned Immediately after contact with fats, splces, vrnepr
and suongly flavoured I coloured foods.Avokll;Ontaet with acids such il$ citnIs fruia.
The bowl is dishwasher safe.
Do not use the bowl in a mkrowave oven.

WARRANTY· We warrant this sule to be free of manufacc'uring and mat~ri.lIl ~feets
for 10 years from the date of original retail purcNse.This warranty does not cover
damages caused by misuse or accident. If your sule becomes defective within the
warranty period, we will repair or replace it at our discretion, free of charge. and return
it prepaid. If your scale becomes defective within the warranty period, It should be sent
prepaid to u~ at the address below. including proof of purchase and a note giving your
name and address and the reason for returning the scale. Six weeks sh;ould be allowed
for servlcQ.This warranty gives you sp~cific legal rights and you may have other rights,
which vary from state to state, or province to province. For inquires and return
information: USA - Salter Housewares. 2220 Entrada del Sol; Las Cruces. NM 88001.
Canada - Salter Housewares Canada Inc,,5"20 North Service Road. Burlington.
Ontario l716C7.
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